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Review No. 92806 - Published 28 Aug 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: purvrob
Location 2: Attercliffe
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 28 Aug 2009 2.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Katy
Phone: 07527721877
Notes: Formerly worked at GFE Massage, Sheffield

The Premises:

Excellent place, all ladies come to meet you, back door entrance, easy parking, clean gaf.

The Lady:

Girl nextdoor ish, freckles, lovely smile, friendly and body to die for. Pics on website don't do her
justice, early 20s, very clean.

The Story:

Started off in a small room but we quickly grabbed our clothes and bolted naked to the penthouse
on the top floor. Went for the mild dom and watersports. Started off with Katy on the side of the bed
with me licking her pussy, what a tastey girl she is, very fresh no fishy odours here, the sweetest
pussy I have ever slurped. Then she started on me owo, very good and not rushed she was at it a
fair while.

Next she chained me up in a cage round a bench and continued the oral knealt in front of me, the
mack came out and she stood feet either side of me and lowered herself down and proceeded to
shag for all she was worth.

Next i was marched to large empty juccuzi and the watersports began, she then put me in the
shower and brought me a towell. At that point I thought we were finished all but a hand job, no such
thing she then demanded i shagged her doggy, fucking hell I have never dryed myself so quick,
after shagging her for another few minutes I pulled out and she finished me off with her hand, all the
time talking dirty until I shot and nearly bust the flurescent light on the ceiling.

Best punt i have ever had, lovely friendly gorgeous young girl, abit of dom, watersport, shagging in
at least four positions, owo, rev oral, dirty talk, (that does it for me) and kissing.

Lads get down to GFE this girl will put that smug smile on your face when you leave. 
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